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People's power
The People's Theatre, Newcastle, one of the bestknown amateur theatre companies in the country,
vas founded 80 years ago. To mark the anniversary,
People's member Chris Goulding has written an
entertaining history of the company which George
Bernard Shaw took under his wing, DAVID
WHETSTONE delves into its pages.
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'"Creditedwith sowing the seed of
he People's Theatre in 1911, was a
lan with a commendably
robust
"I,mach to drama.
, If we are going to murder plays,let
, - for glory's sake - murder the
"t!" he declared.
And so they wentforOeorgeBernard
haw.
!\. han had recently been placed on
'Ihlic performances of Shaw's Tire
''''H,"in8-Upof Blancn Po.'melbut Veilch
ckoned he could get away with a
ivale performance for member.; with a
'lIection in the interval.
lie wa. right. The playlet's fi..1
rformance on mainland Britain

in 191 I, the FA Cup Final against
Bradford Cily..
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The very firsl performance

. Bemord
George

-

. The People's birthplace

in

Percy Street, Newcastle.
..k place on September 23. 1911,
Id gave the infant company the
'nfidcnce to tackle its first Cull.length
IV.
li1those days the company was known
the Clarion Dramatic Society and it
rd its existence to politics more than
theatre.
rhe Newcastle hranch of the British
,dalist

Party

-

based

in upstair.;

rooms

, the corner of Leazes Park Road
1(1Percv Street, Newcastle, where the
I ick Toek ,. shop now stands
was

-

I

appedfor cash.Regulardanceswere

hi bul the members, with their strong
,hian oullook, weren't happy about
m.
(hen Mr Veitch thought of drama.
hat more educational means of fund.
i...ingcould there possibly be?
rh at pioneering company could
'I draw on a large pool of players.
'rman, Colin, Minnie and Edith
'ilch were all roped in. Colin at
1..1had experience of performing in
.hlie having caplained Newcastle
ttited 10the league championship and.

which

did not merit a review in the local press
comprised an excerpl from J..e.r
Afi.rerables and Pot Lllck by Gerlrude
Jcnning.. It tonk place on July IJ,
1911.
Show
Years later, a correspondent was
spooks to
to write to Tire }ollr"al about those the
cast of
days, describing how he he had
Candida
spent Saturday afternoons watching
backstago
Colin Veitch at St James's Park, and
in
1936 at
later that evening would see the same
man, scruhbed clean and with thick
Rye Hill,
make~up. playing in a different manner Newcastle,
before a smaller hut just as noisy
audience.
Politics and drama went hand in
hand in other parts of the region al this
time. Over the river, the Gateshead
Independent
labour
Party was
developing a dramatic group which was
to evolve into what is now Gateshead's
Little Theatre.
In the case of the Newcastle enterprise,
however, the relationship was short.
lived. In 1915, after some socialists
complained that "'he red herring of
play-acting had led a false trail which
led away from the narrow path",
the drama lovers went their own way
and set up in Newcastle's Royal
Arcade.
In 1921, after strenuous efforts, the
amaleur aclors managed to persuade
GB Shaw
their great hero
to
visit their theatre to see a performance
of Man and Supermall. He had
dismissed their proposal of a train trip to
Newcastle in February as "a barbarous
proposal" and an "attempt on my
life".
In April Shaw agreed to make the trip.
He deemed the production "infamous"
and refused to bow to audience pressure
In make a speech. He did, however,
spend over an hour talking to the
actors and praised Colin Veitch for his
portrayal of Old Malone.
February I, 1930, was another landmark in the history of the People's. On
this day the company presented its first
play 31a new thealre, a converted chapel
at Rye Hill, Newca",lc.
In June 1936, Shaw visited again
to mark the company's silver jubilee
and remarked that the floor was
certainly cleaner than it had been at
Ihe old premises.
He subsequently
enjoyed
the
production of his Candida.
The People's Theatre company moved
into its current home
the former
Lyric Cinema in lIeaton
in 1962
after extensive building work. On
the opening night, September 24,
audiences sat down once more 10 the
The Boy Friend, December 1971, with a very young Kevin
genius of GB Shaw. Malt at,d SUMrmolt
yet again.
Whately, standing, right of centre.
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.The People's Theatre glittering gem.
NO-ONE with a love of drama wmlld
deny Ibal The People'. Theatre L.n
gllllering IIlIle gem In Ibe cultural
crown of the Nor1h-Easf.
George Bernard
Sbaw told
People's members In 1936 thal "Ills
In performance. of this kind
by
people wbo are dol..g Ihe Ihlng for
lbe love of 11,work han! alII, and a",
nol paid for It -Ihal
you can gel a
quallly of performance Ihal you
cannot get I\'nm even the most highly
.kllled professional actors".
1be conlext suggests lhal this was,
Indeed, a compllmenlalthough
you often couldn'l be sure with $haw.
IDthe nine years I have UvedIn the
region, I have seen and reviewed
many oflhe company'. production..
I have seen good, bad and excellenl
hUI the good nights far outnumber
the bad.
There have been lime. when I
Ihotlghllhe audience wa. a.leep
and some even IeS'IInspIrlngoa:asInns
when Ilbougbl the cast
a<1eep.
Mostly, thougb,l have been given
cause to marvel at the talent and
dedication on dl.play. And pemaps tbe best tribute I can pay to
tbe venue OD Stephenson Road,
Newcastle -Ialwny.
look forward
10 laking my place among the row.
ohenerable red seats.
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